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;arranza will insist SAILORS FIGHT OB WOULD H IT WEN RAILROAD TRUST

USECUTIMADER

Icxlcan Leader Willing to
Grant General Amnesty Ex-

cept to the Criminais.

EACE DELEGATES TO
UNITE IN CONFERENCE

arabajaFs Representatives to
Arrange Armistice Pencl- -

ing Settlement.
PJr Associated 'ftVM l Com tin Tlmi 1

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 23.-- lie
dolocatoB authorized bv I'rcsl

mt CaniRjnljto "nogotlato terma of.1
inco with Carrnnrn nro due to leave'

V

18

Galore Vessel.
4

I

.m

orn Oruz today'for Tnmplro. With-- 1 I

lr AMci.t.,i iv wus n. rimciarmistice .i two or threo-dny- mi
tspondlng ' hostilities tl roughout NEW OKI-HAN- July 23.
oxlco 1b expeetmir Cnrrauza haa al- -'

I Tlio hiihonlo plaguo eh.linod Its
ndy notlfledj; tlio. stnto depnrtnieut ' ' fourth victim here toduy. The
mt he --will agrco. It In understood ' victim was .Mm. KukIiiii Schmidt,
nro that Is willing "Kod 711. Her grandchild devol- -

give Kiiaranlecs of a general am-- , ll tlio disease Iiihi Saturday.
,ntv ha wnnlfl Inulnt nn maori'lnn (lint - - -
.111 l ..m.nn.iln nrli.il.ii.llv llw.u.,1 Illf Assn. Isted I'teM 10 r.,,,1 tUf TlmM.I

. . . .. ..
1.. ,i. 1. 1111..., f' . XKW nill.KAXS. I.ll.. .Illlv "I! -III LIII3 IIIIII1IM lilt -- ' v. ...... .....,, .. . ,
- - .. ., 1. !........ 1 ..i..IL'LLIV.!!.. concorned-

ndoro and Sunroz

four head.

rum- - miuiiuB, uikihuuh uii.muii.iH,
Cnrranza wired General Oonzales wivonty rats, enoiiRii ronciiea to nil

San Lulu . Potbsl to proceed at uarrei and ueii iiiir Knioro, roriuou
ico to Quorotaro 0 form a jiinctlon lart of tho cargo of a freight vessel
I Mi Min fnrrnh nf nniiornl nlii-ntrm- 811 I1R tllO troll Clll BenB. Wlllcll WHS

n mnntlrin wfliinniln ,.f nn r In f HID iKIitud heiO III connection with
llln, but a brigade has occupied tho right against tho biibonii- - pliiKtio

Ruas CallontosJ- - Carranza'ji Uele- - Two of tho snakCB woro boa
am Bpoko of of that tom more man nvo icei ioiir.
ty by tho CoristluitlonnllslH. but did,
il anv wlin u'o In i
'w umj .i .,w .. nn ... v ...... i ...

DEilE!

HITCH

ays Report .of Break Between
Villa and JJarranza is

Unfounded.
nr AmacUUI rr lo Cool Hi, TlmM.

AVASHINOTON. D. C. July ail.
icrctary Bryftni.cncouniKed by tho

Are

Auovltloil Tln.M.)

least
Killed mid oiriu soriousiy woiiniieii

teat Special Agent ilurliiR fighting In tho streota botween
irotiicra, ur.ucu ntcmeut: , tin . ccbjiu'Kb, which
"Carothars telogrnpiiod from ( tinned throiiRiiout tho night

that considers as unfounded censed only at dawn this morning.
rumors of another brci.lc botween Three police also BorlotiBly In

lira ana Carranzn.'

I0ME RULE IS

TALKED OVER

Mceabls Adjustment of Irish
Situation Expected Ex- -

clifde Clrtaln Counties.
Hj ,AMtM4' tZZ" ia Cou 111 riluM.)
tONDON'TjYly 23. Tiding
4y'a' soHslon 0f tho con-fen- ce

Palnco on tho
s(ter situation without the occur-Hc- e

of s rapture, created a dccld-- y

more honful view as to the onl
ine of between tho

of

hi rul.

mroj issue

I III IOWA

L.

wa Democrats Aroused Over
Tem-peianpofeb-

Insistent.
nT Ytw lb tooi P7 TlmM.)

nrfnn rArfuvvLfrlin laninnrnn'fi tiPn.

aday. Arrive at noon.
careful drivers.

VMM OWTi

UIIQiii: fiii
ON 616 SHIP

Four Snakes, Tarantulas,
Roaches and Bed-Bu- gs

on

whllef,Carranzii

immv.

coiiBtilc- -,

thojoccupntlon

,l,niliiinllfl

Fi RILLED II

ST.PETEDS

Strikers and Cossacks Clash
Also

Seriously Wounded.
(117 1'riM lo boot ttr

ST. Pin'HRsni'iui, July 2:1. At j

five striking workmen wcro

dtipatchvlfrom
tliu s me ikoi-- .n.i con- -

Bsl nnd
480 he
1 wcro

over

f

Jurd. It Is bcllovcd that tho caaual- -
tlcs among tho strikers nro much
heavier than tho official figures show
as It Is thought that they concealed a
number of their dead and wounded

JUDGE BAIUM

SS AWAY

Died of a Complication of Di-
seases This Morning

Well Known Here.
Judge finy C. Ilarnmn, aged GC,

died in hlrt room at tho Rodgors Ho--
Inl nt 1 ',lnr.lr lllla ,iinttl lllir nflfir fl

wns taken m with a tumor four yenra
ago and wont to Omaha and Chicago
for treatment. Ho has boon ailing
moro or less over since.

Judge Ilnrnum Is well known on
tho nay. Ho camo hero nlno years
ago and Invested heavily in real es-

tate. Judgo Ilarntim hold tltlo to a
big tract known as tho Port Uarnum
Addition and was heavily interested
nt North Ilond nnd in Dolso Addition.
Ho camo hero for tho last tlmo about
May and slnco that tlmo ho made
his homo with Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

who liavo known him for
years.

Judgo Ilnrnum was horn In Coun-
cil Illuffs, Iown in 1847 . Aftor at-
tending college ho studied law in Om-
aha and graduntod with honors. Ho

Ateamea representing ho different Illness moro than two
TtU. (aMttaMent atlll hlnRca on nionthB Death was duo to a compll-t- t

countl stall bo excluded froni ., nf ,iiHnn0H. .imico iiamum

AimkMl
council bl'uffs. July ' "J"? I;0!;. B1 .Z
w .tit- - rfaif f'L1?...1'.0; Ioglslattiro of Nebraska. Ho camo
: Iowa VSlSiV. at

'"-MV- i e, '"'u'.?. west in the early. seventies mid mar
4

Roseburg
M

Three Police

Eaily

1

Walrath,

UiigorinR

rled AiHolla Hondrlckson, of Spring- -
t.w. - J rwj VIU1'v.imivv ww fl.,l. lltn iil 1 .'j7 x .il.. l,.l.i ilDHI. uiau. I
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tMJ " Uarnum Cluff. has

to itcJSKllUHO y ,

will be hold
2 o'clock from Wilson's Under-

taking parlors,

ads bring results.

FOREST 1
Conflagration in Five Washing-- !

ton Counties Set by Camp
:s -- Damage Is Small.

Ill; Am.i totM I'rrss In foes Ilf Times.)

SEATTLE, July 23. Flrco, most
Ill PIUIVMH HIIIIUDCVD IHlO IlinUII ' (".illof which wore started by campers or nt lMc .,, of Mmo Cnllinx concern-berr- y

pickers, were reported In KIiik, j Iiir two private letters which tlio
Snohomish, Mason and Kit- - fonco seeks to show Kill tor Cnltuetto

ivjp counties, Washington, hut only Intended to publish. An official of
small dnnuiRo hns been dono. Tho Hie treasury dcpnilment, Andre Res-mo- st

serious fire Is nt CovfiiKton, sler, test If led to beliiR present dur-nc- nr

here, where a sawmill of tho I"r a conversation a group of
l,nmbor Compiiny, a ranch nallsts in the lohbv or the Chnniber of

house nnd barns contnlnliiR live Deputies wVcn It was stated Hint tho
slock woro burned. Tho PiiRct Sound letters would shortly bo published.

Yard's magazine bus nt no tlmo .Mme. (lueydnn, the former wife
been? threatened, but yesterday 100. of Cnlllnux. her fnce drawn In tingle
sailors woro sent to iiucnch a flro
near .innono.

Moil t'tirrvluir red flans snout thn
nlu'ht marchlnir the streets nnd slim--

iliiR songs, while In tho
Vlliorjr district they cut down tele-

iRiaph poles and upset a number of
I vnn. with which they constructed
btirrlendiH across the streets, from1,. ,...!.... , ...,.,.,. ., , :... .,...

.nil' Bliu.l"! HIIIIII II1U1 IIIUKIIl
iifiniwi-

.

nil fi 1 Tftsiinf.irn...... - ,
I

"" """' p iiuiiini.-- m
i ......uh i..i.,iiuriver and also tried lo destroy the;

wn-- i -- i .m, mil nu urneil oil uy
tl,,J P"ll'i'.

SHIP LEAVES
i

PFJCEFOlir

Komagata With 352
Hindus Retires With-
out More

lUr Ai.oclilM 1'rrn lo eno liar Tlmn.)
VANCOUVUR, C, July 23.

TVo Japanese steamer KomoRntn',
Muni, with '352 Sikhs aboard, sailed
this morning for Shanghai after
night of threatened trouble. Tho
dopnrturo tho Komognta was

peacefully. The vessel...,.... ......t.l I... ,1... f,.....ll....iit.a uiLuiiiii.iiiivu uj iiiu auauiiiii
uruiBUi iiiiiuuuw, wincil will
her to n point 70 miles west of Van-
couver Island.

Tho Komogata arrived oxactly two
montliB ngo. Tho prooiiiterB of tho
expedition nro pleased with tho pub- -

ucity tiint tlio oxpcditlon recelved.1
and it Is that tho rejection of the
Sikhs, most of whom aro former
soldiers In tho Urltlsh army, will bo
mndo much of In agitation for tho
overthrow of Iliitlah rulo In India

E 1 TO

RESTDREORDEB

Little Hope That Contending
Factions in Haiti Can Peace-

fully Settle Differences.
(Dr AMsrUtril I'rrM la Cooi nt? Tlmn.J

WASHINGTON, D. C July 23.
The possibility of Amorlcnn

In Haiti and Santa Domingo
continued tho absorbing topic of con-
versation In circles.
I.ato official dispatches gavo but little
hopo that tho contending
In tho two countries would bo ablo
to restoroordor.

FEAR" BATTLE

IN 1
inr AuKiitK) en.. iu coat iur ti.wj i

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 23.
More declsivo at Puerto Pla
ta on the northern coast of tho Do-,- n,

b$ Crouch
u'.

7t&nmeMhMaltthZ for over 'Us e Here by to his

nffrBSiH Walrath says has waa a ,a,nful but Bec'
tho Judgo slnco girlhood and that i'""8

: " Tr: . in,i immn wiih hor Samuel ewdall thumb
Mr

jmu

rough
at

of

two

II.

on Cos Kivor, laid at

almost severed by caught
In machiner" nf tho Larson

yesterday. Tho
thumb will bo

UKDOXDO sails
25. at 12 for
and Pedro.

aH

PIT LETTERS

Testimony at Mmc. Caillaux's
i rial Shows Calmette

to Publish Letters.
I Mr Asoclsle1 TrcM to Com njr Times.

PARIS. July 2.1. -- The testimony
it rt.mn1 iiilhinttonit mi r (ntMiii tmlnn

Hues and her black eyes showing
I from the Riont sockets In her wasted

then cnine Into She
wnlkcd with calm dignity her

I former husband and asked the court
If sho might rofor to notes, but wns
refused.

'There have boon so many Ilea
: told, snld Mme. nueydan, "that my

. ..i....i i.. '
..- - , , .., .. ..I'm

rriiiirniirmi wii n ..n m mini mil nr-- . ......una
m '' ''""" wn iu"" " -- -

band to do end 1110." In raying V Is
mitf 11 u i riuhi-- in .Hinu. .iiii
laiix, did not look nt her.

M RAILWAY

BEING RUSHED

Train Service from
Mapleton Before

1st Rails Are Laid.

That tho rails aro now within
fourteen miles of Mnplotou

III IMU.lU'Htl nil- - liuiiviiliuiv l.

n

train from
bond of navigation on tho Sluslaw
by October I was tho Information
brought back today by Tom II. James,
who has boon making a through

portion. Mr. James, aRcyt for
"...tlio ...Arrow

. . l.lno... nnd tho .
Koainer,. . 1

niuuo mo nip wiui Agent snoHioii or .

tho llronkwator.
Mr. James says that tlio work

tlio Cons ilny-Kugc- railroad Is be-
ing rushed all along tho lino nnd will
bo completed beforo somo reallzo It.

Iluslucss Is booming mi tlio
iaw nun niso at liiiriiinor nun koi'iih- -
port. Thoro Is a heavy passoiigor
buslnoss via now lino to Ku-go-

now. The auto lino between
(inrdlncr has
abandoned nnd a regular
Is being

ID
ARE SELECTED

Arrange for Protection of

Three organiza-

tions Uniting.

Coos County Patrol, tlio
Federal Government nnd the Stnto
Forest Patrol aro In
Coos County to guard against fires
In this section. J. A. Smith has
appointed Fedornl warden for

Coos District and C. L.
Smith stnto warden for tho snmo dis-
trict.

following Is n list of tho Coos
County flro wnrdons:

J. A. Smith, Cooa River: C. L.
Smith, Coos River; Archlo Phillips,
Ton Mllo; Horbort Armstrong, North
Ilond; U. Gothro, North Ilend; Al
Perkins, Gardiner; Frank Heath, Al-

legany; W. J. Marshflold;
John Green, Cainns Valley; W, II.
Clark, Coquillo; John F. Lohnliorr,
Camas Valley; I). .Splkor, Ilrldgo;

G. Wolgor. Camns Valley; W. W.
Conor, Rnndon: Glenn Fair- -
vlew; Joseph Harbor, Myrtlo Point;

o. Hunt. Coqulllo; Thomas Hayes,

Alex Tumor of Langlols, Bradford
W. Dean of Orford, nnd A.
Adolphson of Denmark.

to ItOSKIlUItG by
AUTO KVERY beginning
Sundny. Arrive at Roseburg at noon.
Through service, careful drivers. Re-

servations
,

OWL PRESCRIP-
TION PHARMACY.

LurocMWfiiftU'. iu t'iiny lu iikui , t.i ...i.. '" ih iiiu luictiibt iu lnrnl n a .npors mm. MnrHhMulM :

.mtlmooiHtteototliofloorofthe' 0"ed 'to Sii It Lako City w n,d'B,mtch .todny,Jro," Ca,)t' Klj0.rlQ " w Shnwhan Marshflold; A. K
aveution. MR , n,BX ?ook m the practice of law! ,,fnft',f c",l18ep ,

Washington, saying Coaulllo (Supervising War- -- ,"" In BUiibont Hidcpeiicla I .S. Hush, North Ilond; Theo.
SAN M'lMMXCS. J'", '"Uio nine lis o h.ad, ncliored near the town Goner- - Fn't Nortl Roml; Claries

'bScarne InK eil In olto VaBquez also arrived with a fresh Coquillo; Harvey Smith. Myrtlo
D. c July 23. ; body of t'00"8- - B.and dist- - Point: 13. Kvornden, Myrtlo Point;

ta'S&MldA 'actlo'ln "oTjSdSe TsM Lake." Judgo Sar- - TWO AUK IXJUHKI. Sam Myrtlo PointM Rs , ..i...i .... .i....i. Mr. Clnrkn. Rcnlnr nt Pnmn Ono Cnrrv Pnnnlv flrn ivnri1nn nrolllllll'llll
w't.ifeno. s.e"nt??n "L" Mrs. Freda who

hoon at his bedside Hon an Injury
that she known ot U "ot

ho '"Jury.
n. lnttnn nu nn.i' had his

MAllsurtMMi VaiVatii.
jRVMHxjftiuitai.Mi, uoginnipg Tho

at
swvIm,

PRESCHIP-O- K

PHAWNUACY.

funeral tomorrow

Times Want

Navy

rovoliitlonary

.i.im- -

Steamer
Aboard

Raising Trouble.

of ac-
complished

oscon

said

lnVr-ventlo- u

administration

elements

fighting

So"h is up

getting It
tho

dredgo near the depot
probably saved.

SATL'HD.W, July
NOON, San Francisco

San

In-

tended

cheeks, court.
past

who

Eugene to
October

nnd that

trip
that

on'

Slus- -

out tho

nnd been
wagon

For-

ests

Tlio Flro

Flro

been
flro

the River

Tho

S.

II.

Port

MARSIIFIKL1)
MOIINIXO,

PIUXPISCO

Thn

222I!E

SUIT FILED II NEW

EDDIED WIFE

IS WITNESS
i

Tells of She and Calliaux
Became Estranged Gave

Letters to Editor.
llv V.n .ili'.l I'rffi lo Coo liT Tlmr,1

PARIS. July 211. Mine, (lueydnn,
former wlfo of M. Calliaux, testlfy- -

Iiir nt tho trial of Mine. Calliaux,
e.U.I that the first of tho love letters
tXchaiiRo between and the
dofend'uit. his wife, that appeared
lu Lo KlRiiro wns rIvoii to her by
bor then husband after n reconcilia-
tion.

"I hud never susporlcd that my
husband hnd she said.... . . .. .. ..n .....mlatrosti,"

. . ......
!. lira, ifiiniv lr u'iiiiii nn r urnw niiiiw.. ..- - ....w

r.u , ..mi um ,,

iATESHDWA
I

nn n y
Y n ilKrllnlli

v i w 1 1 v., 1 1..
i

Curry County Town Plans to
Entertain 5000 Visitors at

AligUSt Uai niVai.
i

Port Orfoul Is making elaborate
plans for tho big ngate carnival which
will bo held there August 0, 7 and S

and expects to entertain over r000
visitors, nccordlug to W. C. Iliad

ilr.1,
"They nro erecting n tented city1

on tho beach ror tho big affair and:
ono of the touts will bo over 100 feet
long," said Mr. llrndloy. fine
...-,..- ..,illutilnv u..f -- r.""-ntrnliiu will..... lift.. Ilin..... ,.iirlmnrvj
reatiiro, Hut tlioio will lio vniled oil
tortalnmoiits. Ono of tho features
will bo a wrestling mntch In which
M. Liitsey agrees to throw ten men1
lu ono hour. Port Orford Is bucking;
him strong and Gold Reach is back- -
lug a wrestlor froni there who weighs
210 pounds and will bo one of tho
ton. Liitsey wolgns about 155."

IIIr llililgo ('(illapsCH.
Tho Ion;; brldgo over Tho Sixes

uiver coiiiipscu iiihi anuiiay nnu now
,t nffle has t o.d tho river A wag- -

loaded with ties had Just crossed"
tho brldgo beforo ono spnn gavo way.

,

sorvlco wilMio extended to thoMoy, who returned thero laot

Floronco
stage

used.

uniting

Conrad,

Barker,

THK

ivuiiuuuu

Crouch,

Johnson

How

Calliaux

"Tho

moro, nlroady bolng oxponded
on n small of It.

Is very prosperous.
Tho now wharf completed
and Is much and bettor

old thousand
ties aro piled waiting for

ono of Mnhouoy lino to
come and them.

John .Miller, ono of pioneer
iiierchniits Is planning re-

tire active business. Ho has
bought nu aiitomobllo and wants
more to got out and him-
self.

ES WILL
.

S I

AiioMaiea rrr nr Timti.1

July
at San

and

H
Action Started by Government

to Force Dissolution
Subsidiaries.

no relaticTto
criminal action

Charge Merger Ef-

fected at at the
J. P. Morgan Home.

HIT Mvlatnl I'itm In l'oo liar TImei.7
N'HW July 23. A

suit to force tho separation of tho
New Haven sub-
sidiary rail, trolley steamship
Hues unicr tho Sherman was

lu the Federal Court hero
by Attorney (lenernl MeReynolds.

Tho suit boRun has no
the

which the Attorney Cener-1- 1
1 will me Fedeial Rraud July to

return nRiilust ,bo officers mid dh-ecto- rn

concerned lu upbutldliiR an
combination In lo

st 111 1 at trnde. T. w. (ircRory,,.. , i . . ...
special asHiHiaiii 10 ire Aiiorncy ucn- -
e:-- 1( wll wrote and tho brief.
and F. M. Swnck, mi tho
Interstnto Commerce Commission,
nro expected to the evldeuco be-

fore Jury. Such action will
mark the of what miiy
prove the most
lroctediugs ever iiudertakon under
the act In tho

n orrective, not
""" "' ot "" 8U- -issuer

pin, ,v,,f by
tho nnd tho

& Malno rullroads
Fnglnnd nt

nt tho homo of tue into
,' ',Morn S!'3 1,, ,'n,t,r th
New Ilavon over &

It that tho Hnv- -
en to many amuive aim
loiindnbout methods to its

iAifiii,mi:ii pv

mmm
i uJ IVICiniOSn, Upponcni 01

Bieace, snot an
Unidentified

IH AMocitird Trr lo Coot n, TlrnM.

COLU.MUIA, S. C, July 23. Dr.
II. Mclntosli, has figured In

, , , v th G vernor
m WIlH , ",

identified asBaBSln. Tho wound is

FIRST LOGS IN

FROM NEW LINE

Smith-Powe- rs Company Sends
in Train From the

Camps Today.
Tho of logs over the

now Smith-Powe- rs lino south of Myr- -
no nrrived noro morning.
Thoy woro broiiRht to Cedar Point
yesterday and to Marshflold this
morning. There woie ton cars In the
train,

Tho honor of out tho
goos to Frank Grant, foromaii

1 amp i, was first "amp

""Iauy's win no aono on

sails July
25, at for San Francisco
and San

.i...u ,,,...... .,.,,.. 'not dnngoroiis. bad nnnoiinc--'1 ho roads In flnoCurry are tt, wlion i la'shape, and much hotter than tho In
! n,

0 J "J, 0bC

county end of tho road. They aro p,fttform t0 him w tli cor-iio.- w
Improving tho county end nn Btnteiuonta.

stretch
Port Orford I

has been
larger than

tho one. Sovernl rail-
road thoro

tho vessels
lu load

tho
theio, to

from

tlmo enjoy

inr to cooa

Its

filed today

today nc-tu- nl

with

ask

expert

grand

icoh

written
that New Haven

Iloston divided
N'ow

took
Now

resorted
cover

tracks.

uov.

t

b

first

first
logs

mo

loggim,--

Pedro,

IlleiiBo

Coos

Curry

NEW July 23. Chairman established on tlio new lino John
Ilarnosof tho Republic Stnto ! i"hnoy b camps will bo delivering

Committee nnnounced today that hot hjRS In nhout ton days There nro
had Instructed his counsel to bring B,M"t 00,000,000 foot of timber to
milt for llbol ' ,)0 '"KKed noar thoso two camps.
Theodore Roobovolt, based oil tho., Itoiu now on, will bo b hipped
Colonel's statonients last night at-- ,n from thoro. It will bo a

Homos nnd oiulorslng liar-- mon1n-- ,r B0 1bo,01'0 u, halanco of
vey D. Hlnmnn for tho nomination U,,0.U,, ''oy')"' yK0- - rancU Is com-r- or

govomor nt tho Ropiibllcan prl- - llotort, but It 8 belnR ruslicil.
marles. A Biibstantlal sum will bo I 't will not bo long beforo all tha

.domnnded. "I have nothing what- -

from

That Was

civil

Railroad from

Inw,

criminal

unKiwfiil

filed
from

Sherman nmru

Orogory
charges

,eetinR

charges

by

.So"

New

romt

wnicii

XOOX,

confront

YORK,
William

logs

tacking

ovor to say," said uarnos. ,t. " " "",v"" "!
will bo cut out this fall and eleven

riuii-'f- il ultli Ahuiiilt Iuiiioh'"1110 ,()KK,nK roai1 tol' P ani
MaxwelT a1oni of' movo" t0 U, new llno t,lls wllltorwas so n enced o

IleS-
-' Cnin" 0no on Smlth Cooa Ulverfive davs In JaH for assaultli
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